Retail Sales Event Coming in September

Fridays/Saturdays/Sundays September 13-15, 20-22, and 27-29
Sundays are project consultation days with our Head Ecologist.
(: you can buy plants on Sunday, too :)

ArcheWild Native Nurseries
2191 Hillcrest Road
Quakertown, PA 18951
Parking located at green pins on Map

Click the Map to get Driving Directions

Buy Natives!
Some Rare, Some Common, Many Sizes
It's been a great growing year and we have many new and exciting natives, grown for our restoration
programs. We're offering the extras to everyone, along with many ways to save!
COME VISIT, or Call in your Order (yes, we ship!)
855-752-6862
Retail Availability (opens in a new window)

Discuss Your Landscape!
Get Meaningful Recommendations
LET'S TALK ABOUT YOUR PROPERTY
- Want to incorporate natives but aren't sure what to use?
- Have specific problem area and need special help?
- Considering naturalizing your property?
- Wondering about native lawn conversion?
- Want to build real pollinator habitat?
- Storm water problems?
Our award-winning designers and expert ecologists will be available for personal consultations. You can either schedule a time,
or just show up at the Sales Event. Bring pictures or a property map to get the most out a consultation.

Our farm has lots of native plantings all around. Come see your chosen plants in their preferred habitat before buying. Come walk through
our gorgeous wet meadow, now almost 10 years old.
A Sampling of plants ready now:
Black maple
Sugar maple
Lowland yellow birch
Bitternut hickory
Roughleaf dogwood
Wild hydrangea (2 species)
Oldfield juniper
American fly honeysuckle
Purple flowering raspberry
Red elderberry
American bladdernut
Northern and southern bush honeysuckles
'Copper' honeysuckle
Milkweeds!
Scarlet beeblam
Roan Mountain goldenrod
Fame flower!!!
Orange azalea (rare)
Pennsylvania sedge
Indian woodoats
Cardinal flower
New England aster
See the entire list by clicking on the button below

Retail Availability (opens in a new window)
Do you think you will come visit with us?

Thumbsup Thumbsdown

Add to Calendar

Facebook

Our propagator will be available each Friday during the retail sales event so if you want to 'talk shop', come early on a Friday morning!

